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LOST ON THE BATTLEFIELD.-

J.

.

. It. Connellr In the Globe-Democrat.
The sun was xcll up In the eastern iky ,

ret only a half-light penetrated the denio
North Carolina plno forest , through which
two weary wayfarers were trudging north-
Ward

-
, ncarlng Petersburg. Ona of the twain

was a colored man past middle age , but how
far It would have been hard to say , since ,

although his woolly head was well frosted
and his thick eyebrows white as snow , there
were few wrinkles In his face , and his frame
etlll seemed vigorous. His companion was a
little white girl , not more than 9 years old ,

daintily dressed and exceedingly pretty. The
deep carpet of pine needles upon which they
walked swallowed up the sound of their foot-

stops.
-

. and as they went silently for some-
time they might welt have seemed to a su-

perstitious
¬

observer an Ill-assorted pair of
ghosts-

."Wha'
.

'dat ?" suddenly exclaimed the
darky , In a startled and excited tone , paus-
Ing

-

with one foot raised and held In the air ,

If ready to be set down In a reverse di-

rection
¬

tor instant flight.-
"A

.
cannon ! " answered the child , and In-

Btantly
-

, as If to cmphaslro the correctness
of her guess , the combined roars of a num-
ber

¬

of great guns filled the air and seemed
to set the earth trembling.

That first shot was doubtless the signal
for a general attack , bul by whom and upon
what the wanderers could not know. And
they could not even toll with any satlsfyng
certainty the direction from which those
terrifying (sounds came-

."Uncle
.

Sam ," exclaimed the little girl ,

"they're right In front of us ! "
"Yaas , Missy Eunice , so (ley Is. We bo to

bo gwlnc back Jcs' as fas' as we can. DIs-
yer no place for us , " and he wheeled around
for a retreat. Hut tlio Instant he did so ,
facing the ranee of low hills previously at
Ills back , their echoes made the cannonading
seem to come from them. He grew confused
and stood still. "Fo1 le la well" ho ex-
claimed.

¬

. "Dey done busted out da' , too.
D 7's all roun' us. Ain't no whar' we c'n-
BO.. Oh , Lawd ! lemmo.out ills yer scrape ,

en * I nebber mo' mix up wlf sech foolishness
lone ea I lib. "

"Oh , Sam ! Can't wo hide somewhere ? "
"taws , missy , I dunno. I'd gib a mule to

be to' liunnerd mites fin dls place. " Ills
teeth were chattering with fright.

Soon with the thunders of the heavy guns
which opened the engagement were mingled
explosive sounds of another nature sharper ,
not so loud , but more numerous. The voices
of Hold batteries at work. Ram did not
know what they were , but his ear was keen
cnouch to detect the new notes , and any
change nas to him fresh cause for alarm.

"I 'clar to gracious ! " ho exclaimed , "dey
don't seem to bo no safe place In all do
wide yea'th 'ccptln' maybe deep down In de-
Broun' , or roostln' mighty high , no lower
dan do clouds. " Then his hearing and conse-
quently

¬

his apprehension received a "".v
chock , from anothe.- variation In the volu.no-
of terrifying sound. The rattle of rllles and
the yells of the combatants seemed to fill
In the spaces batween the mightier pulsa ¬

tions made by the roaring cannon In the
throbbing air. It would Indeed * have been a
severe ordeal for stronger nerves than either
Sam or Eunice had. to thus stand In whatthe sense of hearing gave assurance was thevery center of a fiercely contested battlefield ,yet see no living creature In all the forest ,far as sight could range. It was as If armies
of ghosts were warring about them In thatdim light , and some such fancy for a momentInspired In Sam a new thrill of horror.
Could they have seen beyond the low hill
and dense forest In their Immediate front ,
they would have behold the battle of Hatch'sRun , fought on April 1 , 18G5 , one of the moatImportant movements In the advance upon
Petersburg. They were hardly more than aquarter of a mile from where one of thefiercest conflicts of the day was at thatmoment raging-

."Da's
.

no use tryln" runnln' 'way , Missy
Eunice , " said Sam. "Lak de ahmy ob deLewd en do spsrlch'l hymn , iley's done sur ¬
rounding us. You's too tired to run ; I's too
weak In do knees to cyah' you ; 'sides , wha'dwe run ef wo could ? Laic as not wo runright In 'mongst do red hot balls an' bloody
men a sockln bay'nets Into eb'rybody. lies'I o'n do Is hide you low down 'tween demtwo big rocks , what de bullets bounce oft'n ;
klbah you up wit bresh , so de killers won'tknow you'a da. Den I go fln' Mass' Prankan' como back fo' you when ds! foolishnessam ober. "

The child , having no better suggestion to
offer , and trusting him Implicitly , was sub ¬
missive , and as he had proposed , so In a fewminutes was done. He made. In a deeprecess between the two hugs rocks , a softbed of pine needles , and when she was safely
Btowed away In It , covered her well withbrush , so that only by sharp scrutiny couldher presence have bsen detected If she keptquiet , as he enjoined her to. As he stoodpanting from his hurried work and trying to
decide which way he should go , that decisionwas suddenly made for him. While he hadbee.p hiding his little charge the tde: of bat-
tle

-
had rolled In his direction. The con-

federates
-

, forced back across the little val ¬

ley by an advance of the federal lines , were
driven up the slope of the little hill whichhad hitherto sheltered Sam from the actualpresence of tno fight , and though they fought' '

well to hold their ground , were gradually'
forced to move farther and farther back.Two batteries ot field p'cces were hurling
conical shells among them , In addition to theleaden rain from the rifles ot a brigade ofInfantry. When they passed the brow of thehill and started retrograding down Its south ¬
ern ( lope , panic spread among them , retreatbecame rout. Sam was already tar In ad ¬
vance of the most fleet-footed among them ,his years forgotten , devouring time and space
with a gait that would , by comparison , havemade a scared rabbit seem slow. He hadbeen started by a conical shell that. In drop ¬

ping flight , passed close over hU head withthe unearthly scream of Its kind , which tohis excited Imagination seemed the voice o
* devil yelling , "Wha' ! yu ? Wha' Is yu ? '
and , striking a rock only a little way beforehim , exploded and shattered It. Another
fallowed , shrieking , "I sees yul I sees yu !
He no longer ran ; ho flew.

The tumult of conflict , Imprecations , yells ,clash ot weapons , rattle of small arms andcries of pain or fear swept down the slope
In the rear of the swifter fugitives , close
and closer to where the child lay hidden.-

II.
.

.

Dusk had fallen. A group of tired , dls
heartened , bedraggled , tattered , powder
crimed men , some In gray uniforms , other
In ordinary dress or Its remnants gath-
ered. about a small fire In a nook ot the hills
They were a few of the scattered confederate !

whom accident and common sympathy hatbrought together. The changing fortunes o.
fight and flight had stranded them hardly
two miles from where they were posted be
fore the battle , and they vaguely supectei
that the federal lines were not far froti
them. Yet they made their fire , threw the !

arms and occouterments on the ground nea
by , and set themselves to making semi
parched corn coffee , too weary and, dispirited
to cars much whether they were discovered
or not. After a night's rest , they had con'
eluded , would bo tlmo enough to hunt u |what might bo left of tliejr several com'-
mands. . Some of them had In their haver
tacks slender rations of corn bread , whlc
they shared with their less fortunate com
panlons. A few had small wounds , whlc )

others helped them to bind up. There wa
not much conversation. One said. In
reminiscent sort ot way : "Kunnel Uelcher
when 'llstln' us boys , told us one souther
Gentleman could lick six northern mud
Ills."
"He was a liar ," commented another In,

tone of calm conviction-
."IV

.

sure. " Indorsed a third.-
"They

.
all said that to Ore the souther

heart. "
Well , Its flred."

"Yes ; out. "
They discussed whether It wa * wort-

while to do any sentry duty , concluding
dually , more for style than because then

r was any use In It , upon a sort ot compro-
mlse observance of the custom , one slttlniup by the Are to keep watch until he go-
Bleepy , when he could wake up somebody ttake his place. Then all laid down and wen
teen sound asleep , except one , a brlghl
handsome young fellow , scarcely more tha
& boy , who had volunteered to keep the firs

I* watch. A long time he sat , with hla arn
r folded around one knee , upralsoc-

on tha other, peering Into the em
bers , lost In reveries which , from the ex-
presslon of his countenance , did not seem ti-

bo pleasant ones. Hut at length ho becsm
dimly conscious that somewhere beyond th
ring of firelight a vqlce was repeating agal
and again a low but sharp aibllant , "Sa-
ltsU" He stood up , and putting his hand
around hl eyw looked keenly into the darkJ-

S.V4.few *! -iXktJJ* * '

CM. Then the voice called Just loud
nough , Mr him to hears "Mar's Frank )

iiar' frank 1" .For an Instant he waj
tightened , A boy reared In the south ,
mrscd by a "mammy ," told the weird tales
f superstition common among the negroes

when his mind Is easily Impressed , and , as-
t grows up , familiarized with the common

nellof In the "voodoo , " seldom gets rid of the
jfiuencc In after life. The young soldier ,
caring that faint voice and recognizing It-

s that ot old "Uncle Sam ," whoso living
rcsencc In that neighborhood was past pos-
Iblllty

-
of belief , at first Imagined himself

ailed by a ghost. Hut a moment later the
luslon was dispelled by the old man step-
Ing

-
cautiously Into the light , exclaiming

cproachfully , as ho appeared : "Mar's
rnnk , has y'u clean done fo'got ole Uncle

lam ? "
"No , Indeed , Sam. Dut It took me a mln-

to
-

to believe It could really bo you , alive. "
"Allbo ! Oh , yes , Mar's Frank. 1'sc allbe.-
ti'

.

It's su'prlsln' befo' de Lawd dat I Is-

.In
.

right crmong dem yellln' , murderln'-
cbblls an' red-hot , rotten , bustln' balls ,

oo. "
"But how on earth do you como to be

ere ? "
"I'se gwlne tell y'u , Mar's Frank". Dat's
hat I'se hyuh fo' ." He crouched down he-

ore the fire , opposite Frank , who resumed
Is seat , and began :

"Befo' Missis Silvia died "
"Aunt Silvia dead ! I did not know she had

led. "
'No , sah. Dut I know'd It , cazo I was

nr. Illggest fun'l you cbber saw , Mar's
''rank. All de 'stocracy cum f'm Colds-
joro'

-
In dey own kcrrldges. , Mighty fine

nn'l , sah. Nobody In Wayne county mo'-
mo'ned dan Missis Silvia. She mighty good
foinan. "

"Poor Aunt Silvia ! She was. Indeed , a
oed woman , deserving and winning the love
f all who knew her. She was a second
nether to my sister Eunice and me."

"Me , too , Mar's Frank. Well , befo' she die
ho bay when she gone I bo to take Missy
Eunice to Jcdge Wadlelgh's , up by Luncn-
nirgh

-
Co't House. She write htm an' he-

vrlte back he mighty glad fer to hab he's
ear little nlcco wld him. I know he did ,
azo she read de lettah to me. Well , dat

was a while befo' she so dreflle sick. Den
he Jes' pine crlong a good while , slow , fer-
boutthree months. Den she die right sud-
Int.

-
. After do fun'l I sta't wld Missy Eunice

'er Jedga Wadlelgh's. We was rldln a hess ,

n' a sojer come erlong an' ho conflstercatcd-
at hoss. I'd a thought he Jest tuck him ,

nit he said he conflstercated him , so I
'ouldn't say nullln. Den we walked , 'ceptln'

when de chile was to tired I ca'y huh. We-
lt to Jedge Wadlelgh's , and da' wa'nt no
edge Wadlelgh's. De place was all bu'nt ;
.e big house an' de quahtahs and dc balms-
.ar

.
) wa'nt nuflln' let ony black ruins an
caps ob tramplln' on de gyahden. Wa'nt-

lobody fer to tell us noffln. ' I git mighty
ica't myso'f , 'deed I did , an' Missy Eunice
he cry fer 'Brudder Frank , ' say she hain't

got nobody let' In dc wo'ld but 'Brudder-
"rank ,

" an' she begged me I take her to-

Biiidder Frank , ' An' I 'plnlonated myse'f-
at I couldn't do no bettah'n fin' you , sah ,

'or you tell me w.i.'kt' I gwlne do wld Missy
Eunice. So we sot out. I know'd you was
n do ahmy , sah ; an' folks tole me wha' dc
limy wuz ; so wo gwlno erlong all right , but
nos' dead beat out , till dis mawnln' . Den

de debbll broke loose fo' shuah. Dc fustest
'lng we know'd de shootln' was gwlne on

all 'round us. De solid yerth wuz aheavln'-
nd a-trembltn' and de clouds wuz ashaklnI-
ke a flag In de win' , an' de rotten balls wuz-

tumblln- fin de sky an' a-smnshln' do trees
an' a-busttn' de rocks. Oh , Mar's Frank ! It-

ivas a mos owdaclous time. Den I .hided
Missy Eunice In a right safe place bertwlxt-

o
lo rocks , an" I sorter strolled away myse'f |

look to' you , caze I know'd I'd fln' Mar's
Frank wha' do flghtln' wuz gwlne on. Maybe

wuz a little mtto scaa't , fo' de fust t'lng I

know'd I couldn't ketch my bref , an' I guess
mus' a bin runnln' . It wuz a mighty long

ivays , but I crepe an crepe till I see dls yer-
flah an' seed you , Mar's Frank ; den I know'd-

wuz all right. "
"And you have left Eunice .somewhere

lone all this terrible day ? "
"Mar's Frank , I couldn't help It. An' no-

liaa'iu come to Miss Eunice. She lie quiet ,

ak' a little mouse In de nea' , and nobody
fln' her. "

"Wo must see about that at once , If you
can find where you left her. "

"Sho'ly , Mar's Frank , I go dar straight as-
de crow fly. Ain't mo'n a quartab mile ,
salt. "

"Sho must , at best , be almost starved and
frightened to death. "

In a few moments Frank had a comrade
waked to take Ills place as a watcher , but a
second , also , had to be called , as the first ,

upon being made acquainted with the cir-
cumstances

¬

, roundly swore ho would sit by-

no camptlre while a friend went away alone
upon such an errand as Frank's. He would
go along. Sam guided them , and the way
was Indeed short , for the negro had the sav-
age

¬

Instinct of direction and went on a bee-
Ine

-
through the forest. In their anxious

eagerness the rescuers gave no thought to
the chances of running upon a federal
picket , and happily met no such surprise ,
the northern outposts having been estab-
lished

¬

on the brow ot the hill beyond.
They found the big rocks between which

the child was hidden. The brush piled to
conceal her had been torn away the ground
all about was much trampled nothing but
pine needles remained In her hiding place
blood waa spattered upon one of the rocks.-

III.
.

.

When the war was over none were less In
sympathy with the partisan demagogy which
strove to keep sectional bitterness alive than
the bravo veterans of the Grand Army. At
all their public reunions they made a point
of welcoming and hospitably entertaining
men who had been "on the other side. " So ,
In 1872 , Li post of New York received as
one of Its guests a young southerner, Captain
Frank Beverly , who happened to bo In the
north on business , and Invited him to par-
ticipate In their commemoration of that an-
nlversary which should be held sacred by al
alike , north and south , In memory of our
loved and honored dead , who left sorrowing
hearts behind them , no matter upon which
side they fell. Captain Beverly gratefully
accepted the cordially tendered Invitation
and was given a seat In Colonel Swift's car-
riage on the long ride to Greenwood cerae-
tery ,

"Your face Is strangely familiar to me , '
remarked the colonel , as they rode along to-
gether , "yet for the life of me I can't place
you. Were you ever In New York before'-

"No
"

, never. "
"And I have not been south , even as fa-

as Washington , since the war. "
"Perhaps wo met under circumstances un-

favorable to acquaintance during the 'un-
pleasantnss , ' " suggested the young captain
with a smile-

."Very
.

possibly ; and yet you must havi
been quite young for a soldier. "

"Oh ! our army was 'robbed from the era
die and the grave , ' you know. I went In a-

a drummer boy before I was 14 ; put a too
through my drum within a week and thence-
forth

¬

carried a gun until the chances of th
Held gave mo a sword Instead. " ; -

"And now that It Is all over , are you no
glad the thing ended as it did ? "

"Frankly , yes. Tbo experience did botli
north and south good , making them know
each other better , and the south Is better off
without slavery. I have no regrets for th
past , except one , a purely personal matter
a very sad memory. "

"Ah ! Wo all have them. The earth hide
dear ones from both sides alike. We ari
brothers In sorrow as our solemn servlci
this day , annually , will over keep In re in em-
branco. .

Perhaps I might think It less hard It ' '

could be assured that she Is at rest , v ,

doubt , suspense , hoping against hope , and''
fearing all imaginary 111 , for one who ma
yet be alive , are Indeed hard to bear. Sh
was so young , gentle , tender , good and beau
tlful ; and to think of how she disappeared , '

leaving no more trace than a name wrltte-
In water , sometimes almost unmans me ,"

"Indeed I sympathize with you deeply , Cap
tain Beverly. May I ask tbo circumstance
of your bereavement ? "

"It occurred In April , 1S65. I was In th
fight at Hatch's Hun"-

"So was I , " Interpolated the colonel , In a
undertone.-

"and
.
that night I got word that a too

lih old slave had tried to bring to me. In th
army , my little sister Euulco , that I mlgh
tell him where ho should carry her. Sud-
denly they found themselves on the verge o
the battlefield. The old darky became fright-
ened , put her In what he thought a safe hid-
Ing place , and ran away. When he guide
mo back to where ha had left her wo foun
only trampled ground and blood. She wa-
gone. . And the cloud of mystery that the
fell upon her fate has never since be-
lifted. ."

Colonel Swift listened to the narratlv
with surprlso and Intense Interest , but enl
said ; "You will hear from her again , n

oubt. I'm sure you will. " Then he sold
lOthlng more for some tlmo , until eventually
o broRc the silence by extending an Invlta-
lon .to dine with him when the ceremonies
f tho'day were over. The young man hesl.-
atecl

-
a little , mentioning an engagement at-

ils hotel , but the colonel Insisted : "Let your
ngagement go. You will come with me. If-

iccessary I shall claim authority as your
ranking officer and command you , " To which
ho young man laughingly replied that he-
ad not forgotten a soldier's duty to obey
rders.
The colonel and his guest were , upon en-

crtng
-

the parlor of the former , received by-
wo ladles , one of middle age , who was In-

roduccd
-

as "My wife , Mrs. Swift ; " the
ithcr , a lovely girl , of whom the colonel
aid , "My adopted daughter , Miss Eunice. "

For a mlnuto the young man and the girl
toed staring at each other , without word or

movement , as If paralyzed by surprise. Then ,

vlth simultaneous cries , "Brother Frank 1"-

nd "My slater ! " they sprang Into each
ther's arms. Seeing them together , no one

could have wondered that the colonel had
'ound the features of the southern captain
trangely familiar.-
At

.
dinner the old soldier explained : "From-

ho moment you spoke of the old darky hid-
ing

¬

the little girl away the mystery was at-
n end for me. Some of your boys made a-

retty stiff stand behind the big rocks , where
, e had hidden her , and there was hard flght-
ng

-
right around there , but the little one

: ept quiet , and her presence was not sus-
iected

-
until a man , who was shot , fell on the

irush and his blood ran down on her. Then
lie screamed. My boys took her out and
irought her to me , and I turned her over to-

he care of my wife , who was In camp at the
Imo on some sanitary commission business.

The child's fright had been so great that not
mill some time after she was brought to
Mew York was she able to tell her family
.line or give any Information by which we

might find the 'brother for whom
he* was continually calling. I sent word Into
our lines by exchanged prisoners again and
gain , trying to reach you , but never could ,

n time I forgot her old name , for we gave
er a new one our own. Having no chll-
ren

-
of our own , and she having no ties , as-

'ar as we could learn , we legally adopted
er , and she became ae dear to us as If she

ivero our own child by birth."
"But with no greater love for her, dear

> apa , than she bears toyou and mamma , "
csponded the girl , kissing them both-

."No
.

words can express my gratitude , "
iald "Brother Frank ," "and from this time
enceforth let no man tell mo that recon-
tructlon

-
la a failure. "

BATTLING WITH A GRIZZLY.-

Cnllfornin

.

Hcokcepsr Slnys a Mammoth
licur.

Anton Sweltzke , a bee-raiser , came Into
Los Angeles from Tehunga canyon , Just
north of that city last Saturday , with the
kln of a grizzly bear , which he had killed

a few days before after n thrilling encounter.-
"he

.
skin measures fully twelve feet long ,

and has UJP paws attached , each of which
measures .4v j bj1 ten Inches , showing the
normous sii'c . u j big beast. The bear

weighed over l.OJO i'nds-
.Sweltzko

.

owns n llt.n! bee ranch up In the
:anyon of Tehungp s v, of those openings In-

he mountain rnr.lv -.icli' shows Itself Just
above San Fernando i-'i keeps a hundred or
more stands of be Ir. . n which ordinarily
he derives his llvlf A One morning recently
10 went to uUi-'i liis bees and found a couple
if hives overlu njd and the bees In the wild-

est
¬

commotion. One glance sufficed to show
hat a thief hid been there and had robbed

his bees of ( heir honey during the night ,
and' the tracks in the ground showed that

(he thief was a bear ot enormous size.
Sweltzke says that had he known it was a
{
grizzly' bear ho would have picked up his
camp and moved or let the bear have what
was left. He supposed the bear to be of the
ordinary brown variety , which was easily
put to flight , If not killed , and he determined
to kill the bear-

.Sweltzke
.

, after the first assault on his life ,
stood watch nightly with his rifle , but the
bear did not make his appearance. The
watcher was beginning to think of giving up
his vigilance three nights ago , and had re ¬

turned to his cabin , when he heard some ¬

thing approaching from the opposite sldo of
the canyon. He kept out of sight and
awaited developments. Almost before he
could realize It the bear was within 100 feet
of him. Without ado , the bear knocked over
a hive and reached for the contents.

"You may laugh , but do you know that
the bear looked as big as an elephant to me
when I finally got a good look at him ?" said
Sweltzke , when he told about his encounter.
Ho did not lose any time , however , In trying
a shot at the bear , for the loss of his honey
made him angry. The first bullet , which
was from a 45.95 cartridge , made the bear
cease his feast. The animal whirled around
with a growl of rage and started for the bee ¬

keeper. It took but a few Jumps before an-
other

¬

shot was sent after the first , with the
effect that It eemed to momentarily check
the bear's progress. It was only for a mo-
ment

¬

, however , for the next second the bearwas within ten feet of Sweltzke and In an
upright position , with paws raised , mouth
wide open and In a frenzy of rage-

.Swettzke
.

said that he knew that If he
turned to run he was lost , as he could not
reach cover In time to save himself. His
only course was to make the next bullet find
some vital point , and then if It was a case
of hand-to-hand struggle he would fight It
out to the last. He said he can yet see thefrightful fangs and tbo big scarlet tongue
of the beast , with Its cars laid flat and Itseyes glowing , advancing snarling and growl-
Ing.

-
. The bear was Just within reaching dis ¬

tance when Sweltzke pulled the trigger. The
bear staggered , then fell and began a strug ¬
gle to regain Its feet. But the wound was
fatal. The king of mountain beasts had togive up , but In Its struggle , even at the last
It tore up the ground In all directions.

Then SwelUke grew faint as ho realized
his position and knew In what danger he
had been.

When the animal was skinned three bul ¬

lets', besides his own , were found embedded
In the skin , showing that some other hunter
had taken a shot , probably from some safe
distance, at the bear In the past. All of hisown bullets had taken effect In vital parts ,the last one penetrating the heart. He was
a monster , and although Sweltzke has seenmany bears and had many encounters , this
DUB was the largest he bad ever seen In
southern California. Ho will never tackl.
another grizzly , ho says , without he Is In a
good , safe position. Had his last bullet failed
to reach the exact spot , or had his nerve de-
serted him , just us the bear was reaching
for him , he would have been a dead man.

Huns ;, or Slurry.
In the feudal days of Scotland , when noble-

men thought It no disgrace to steal theli-
neighbor's cattle , says Youth's Companion , a
baron protected his vassals from the arista-
cr.itlo cattle-lifter by hanging outright those
taken red-hand , without waiting for the slov
process of the law.

When Sir William Scott was a young
border laird he made ono night a foray on
Sir Old'on Murray's lands. While driving
off a herd of cattle ho was caught , and , being
brought before Sir GUUon , ordered to bi-

hanged. . Hanging a cattle thief was such an
every day affair that Sir Oldeon went abou
his ordinary business. But his wife , hear
ing that a handsome youth of a good family
was to ba executed , sought her husband uni
Indignantly exclaimed :

"Hoot , Gideon , what do I hear ? Yo' '

talc * the life of the winsome young laird o
Harden , wl' three Ill-faured lassies In tin
house o' yer aln to marry ! "

"Ye're recht , Maggie , my dear," repllci
'the baron , grasping the situation. "Wulll
shall tak' our muckle-mou'd Meg, or els-
ho'll' stretch for It. "

The helpless prisoner consented , and , mucli-
to his father's surprise) , returned home
a bride from the neighbor's house be had '
ridden out to harry. '

'
Drink Opened Ills Kyei.

Hero is a man , Keating by name , who ha
flown In the face of all precedents am
proverbs on the subject of strong drink
says the New York World. Usually the ;
point to strong drink as the tource of al
evils , but hereafter they will have to say
"Except In the case of Keating. " Thl
man was In the employ ot James I} . Id ley o
445 Canal street several months ago , an
managed It steal and sell $200 worth o
piano covers without being detected or evei-
inspected. . All along he has been ban
and unrepentant. He went his way , soberly
and It does not appear that he had a sing !

qualm of conscience. The other evenln.
he got drunk , and Immediately his eye
were opened to the evil of his ways. In-
stead ot the proverbial serpent , an ange
rote out of the wine cup and warned him
of his wickedness. He hurried away
the Macdougal street station , confessed hi
crime to the sergeant , was locked up an
yesterday was held for trial. Being sober
ha la now kicking himself for having told.

05IAIIA LIVE HM MARKETS
I Hf-
o t-

Eathor Light Receipts Bosponsiblo for a
Lively Scramble-Amoug! Dealers.-

RICES

.

RULE FROM" SfRONG TO HIGHER

Ill Urades of fiittjp ,I"fcl the Impetus of-

Dcniund In CXCCM or riupply Uogi
Bell Steady ; Closlne Very

l-lrm.r

TUESDAY , Nov. 6.

The receipts of cattle were hardly large
nough to make a market , although a big
rain of westerns arrived about noon to-

iwoll the supply. There were' only thirty-
five loads nil told on the early market ,

llee'f steers were In good demand at strong
.o higher prices , and the few here soon
ihnnged hands.
Conditions here nnd elsewhere were fa-

rornble
-

to sellers , nnd as the number of-
'ered

-
was limited prices ruled strong to a

dime higher , according to the quality of the
ifterlngs , and the few cows and heifers on-
iala were soon picked up. Veals , oxen ,

itags and odds and ends of all kinds sold
eadlly '.o fill In , and at the close of the

market but few cattle of any kind were
unsold.

There were very few stockcrs nnd feeders
n today's run , and as there was a pretty

good demand from local dealers values In
his line were generally strong , with some
if the better cattle selling 6c to lOc higher.

As on the other markets , there were
few cattle left over. Good to choice feeders
'are quoted at 2.60j325 ; fair to good , 12.25
12.GO , and common grades from 2.25 down.tcpresentatlve sales :

DRESSED UCEF.-
S'o

.
Av. Pr. No. Av. 1r. No. Av. Pr.i. . .11:0 3 23

cows.
3. 873 123 1. . . ECO JIM 3. . . . S7C Jl DO

1. 930 123 19. . . Ml 65 2. . . . 760 200
4. 817 130 9. . . 937 55 17. . . . 813 200
1. 1000 133 1. . .930 CO 1. . . . 980 200
2. 8H 135 1. . . 830 60 1. . . . 730 210
3. 900 133 19. . .741 60 1.1170 210
1. 850 135 2. . .1130 CO 3.1120 210
8. 937 1 33 7. , . 632 CO 4. . , . 9S5 2 10
2. 9JO 1 40 IS. . . CCO CJ D. . . . 900 2 10
6. 921 1 60 ] . . .1000 CS 3.1003 2 10
2. SCO 160 14. . .810 80 6.1030 223
3. PS3 1 60 4. . . 937 90 1. . . . S30 1 CO
9. 807 160 21. . .962 90 1.1060 200
1. 1190 1 60 8. . . 883 90 . 7.1031 2 35
2. IOCS 1 65

IIEIPERS.I-. .

. 430 120 1. . . 470 1 C5 1. . . . CIO 200
1. COO 1 45 13. . . 600 175 1. . . . 400 275-

CALVES. .
1. 210 1 23 2. . . 210 200 1. . . . 130 350
1. 390 140 2. . . 275 2M . 1. . . . 100 375

20. 242 160 . . . 90 260 1. . . . 100 400
1. 370 1 73 . . . 100 3 60 2. . . . 110 4 00
2. 35 200 . . . 120 3 60-

BULLS. .
1. 830 1 40 . . 15.0 1 60 1.1360 1 65
1. 810 1 40 . . , ioo 1 60 2. . . . 910 1 C3
1. 730 145 2. . .10M 160 1. . . . 900 170
1. 1310 1 TO 1. . .1160 1 CO 1.13CO 1 70
1. 1300 1 50

STOCKERS AND FEEDERS.
475 183 11. . . 73 ? 230 1.940 260

1. 600 1 CO 4. . .1130233 18. . . . 832 240
1. 700 175 12. . 798. 233 22. . . . 806 265
5. 652 200 12. . . 716 235 3.7S6 2 CO
9. 646 200 4. . .415 235 1. . . . 960 2 6i
12. 834 215 27. , . 695 240 6.1013 2 C5
:0. 917 225 10. . . 700 240 26. . . . 910 270
1. 700 2 25

WESTERN CATTLE.-
No.

.
. Av. Pr. No. Av. Pr

1 cow SCO Jl 33 1 cow. 680 } 1 35
1 calf 170

200IDAHO.
.

I str, tig.1410 220 9& steers 120G 330-
Uurlcc I.and and Cattle Company.

33 bulls 1262 1 45 - 833 cows 929 2 15' 10 steers 1146 3 40 . ,

MONTANA.
'W. D , Jackson.

1 cow 1120 1 fO . 1 cow 1040 200
1 cows 1072 233 , 6 sirs. tig.1209 260
1 str, tiff. . . . 1KO 250 I str. tig.1330 260

,'4 steers 1370 315 7 steers 1331 315
58 steers 1K8 3 15 _

James Hopkins.
,3 cows 1113 233 3 itrs , tie.1320 260
15 steers .1274 3 15 ,

J. II. Sulllnger.
1 cow 1240 235.11 cows 1114 233
1 Btr , tig.1340 2 60 I str, tie.1470 260

tO steers 1334 3 15 JL I . '
HOGS The run was conriderebly 'larger than onTuesday of last week , while the General qualitywas about the same as heretofore , besides theregular local Inquiry , speculators were pretty freebuyers , ami there was ulso some shipping ile-

iruuid
-

, consequently the market was lively fromstart to finish and prices ruled pretty close to a
dime higher on packing and shipping weights.
There was the usual number of throwouts , plgo ,
etc. , and these sold as a rule In yesterday's
notches , except that some of the small , light
pHus and hogs were picked up at better figures to
flll out killers' orders. Sales were at extremes
of from 51.25 to 34.60 and the bulk sold at 14.15-
to S4.66 , against a built yesetrday of 11.40 and
1460. and on last Tuesday the bulk went at 14.35-
to 140. Representative sales :

No. Av. Sh. Pr. No. Av. Sh. Pr.
90 193 2001125 69 2M 40 Jl 55
80 182 210 425 66 294 160 465
14 16 80 25 70 223 160
45 182 80 30 CO 184 80
18 206 TOO 33 63 274 200
7 234 40 37'i 68 267 120

74 168 . . . 40 70 231 120 63
92 181 120 40 63 227 240 . 65
67 185 SO 40 64 2SO 4 < 0 463
60 134 . . . 40 64 211 200 65
100 172 SO 40 69 241 360 65
80 183 240 442',4 81 232 320 55
63 200 . . . 4 4J 75 246 40 4 65
73 172 200 4 45 65 231 160 55
69 234 . . . 4 45 32 283 120 65
82 217 160 445 71 234 40 55
84 186 2-tO 4 45 CS 230 200 65-

67V84 209 40 4 43 G7.235 120
62 209 160 445 84 219 40 467V
100 181 160 4 60 C2 299 200 CO
27 187 120 4 60 61 276 40 60
72 226 40 4 60 SO 238 . . . 60
77 211 120 4 CO 60 2S2 40 60
61 242 100 4 60 72 ,227 40 60
61 246 120 4 62'i' 63 289 240 CO
80 , . .206 120 4 MV4 C6 262 120 60
41 260 . . . 465

PIGS AND ROUGH.
1 110 . . . 200 11 S3 . . . 300

243 46 . . . 200 1 200 . . . S 00
1 160 . . . 260 4 267 . . . 300

160 . . . 275 6 230 . . . 300
260 . . . 300 .3 203 . . . 300
23) . . . 300 2 275 . . . 315
210 . . . 3 00 1 460 . . . 3 23

, . .290 . . . 300 11 , .310 . . . 323
262 . . . 300 131 71 . . . 360

91 . . . 3 00 73 103 . . . 3 60
270 . . . 3 00 29 106 . . . 3 75
ISO . . . 3 00 2 355 . . . 3 85
260 . . . 300 100 123 80 390

2 233 . . . 300
SHEEP Receipts moderate and market un-

changed. . Fair to choice natives are nuotnble a-

S2.Wif2.80 ; fair to good westerns , t2OOij2.CO ; com-
mon and stock sheep , Jl2501.75 ; good to cholci
40 to 100lb. lambs, 2253350.

CHICAGO LIVK STUCK.

There Win Continued Flrinnen In the
Cut tin Market.

CHICAGO , Nov. 6. There was continued firm-
ness In tbe cattle market. Tha supply of na-
tives was about 1,500 head. They sold on a bash
of from Jl to 83.60 for poor to extra cows , helfcn
and bulls and from J2.S3 to J6.35 for stecri ) . The
2,000 head of westerns pffercd were salable a
from J1.73 to J4.75 imd from 11.23 to 3.23 for Texai-
rattle. . Stackers and feeders were In fair request
at from 12 to 3.20 and there wan a firm mar-
ket for veal calves at from 2.25 to 375.

The hog market was rfmmtt In Co hlHher when I
started ; It was not nWl'e" limn steady with yes¬

terday's close a couplu bt hours later , though
It llnnlly closed firm. Frony 4.60 to 1.85 took theJjulk of the offerings , froin ( I. CO to 1.75 for heavy
and from 1.60 to 460f6rllghts. Pigs ore still
selling largely at from'ttlw to (4.20.-

Bo
.

far this week the arrivals of sheep hay
been only about half rtrs hirge as for the snmi
time last week , and ttwo lrns been sonic harden-
ing of prices. ' From ( IV to(1,50 for Inferior sorts
quotations ranged up 10 from 3.25 to 3.40 foi-
choice. . Sales were grnpniny at from 2.25 to1The lamb , market uatf'flrm at a email advance ,

quoted at from (2 to (J,2i tor poor to best grades
Receipts : Cattle. 6,000' JiCad : calves , 409 head

hogs , 25,000 head ; theei *. 7,1)00) lieo-
d.Jtccclpuuml

.

Disposition of Stock.
Official receipts and. ' Ollffosttlon of stock n

shown by the books cf.Jlie Union Stock Varrt
company for the twenty-four hours ending at-
o'clock p. m. , No > eniBer'-VlS94 :

RECEIPTS.-
K

.
B.IU Car . Hend-

Catllo. 61 1,771
Hog.____. 62 S,97l
Sheep . , . ,. , .VV.H ,. 1 25-

0DISPOSfTlON. .
... Cattle , Hogs. Sheep.

Omaha Packing company.. 7 ! ' . . . .
The Q. H. Hammond Co.. 1,093 41
Swift and Company . . . . . 154 1,120 41

The Cudahy Packing Co . . . 623 1,575-
R. . Recker & Degan. . . . . . 165 .Vansant & Co. . . . .'.. 67 . , . . ,
L. llecktr. . . . . . K .
O. II. Wilson. 330
Shippers and feeders. 79 20
Left over. COO . . . . . .

Totals . i. , . ,. . . . . . . 1,743 4,232 l,0

Fruit Quotation * .
CHICAGO , Nov. 6. Porter Rron. company sol

nno car of fruit today nt auction : Half crate
Kmperor trrape * , J1WW136. The Earl Fruit com-
pany sold California fruit at auction today , real
ising the following prices : Busier lu-urre pears
80CJ1.70 ; D'Alvncon , 1.60 ; NvrU 90cf1.00 ; Coe'i
late red plums, 1.25 ; quinces. jiW4fl.70 ; grapes
In bad condition , Tokay , half crates. 63cj1.25
double crates , 12001.83 ; Cornlchon. half crates
140tr.U ) ; double crate * , . ( !COlf3.20 ; black Mo-
rocco , half crates , 75c.-

I

.

oltiiii .MurKnr.
NEW ORLEANS. Nov , 6 , COTTON QiHet ;

snlei , spot , 4,800 halts ; In arrive , 2,000 bale * ; or-
dinary

¬

, 4Vic , good ordinary , 4Kc ; middling , 5Uc ; ,

good middling , S U-lCc ; fair , Cc , nominal , receipts , | '

11.302 baleniTporls to Clrcnt IJrltMn , 4 800 _ ,

'
o France , 11,30) twi-m| conttwlse, 0,899 tain ; sfck ,
01.M9 bales , future * , nulet nnd stem ! }' : mien ,
6,400 tale * ; November , 13.12 bid ; December , 5.18919 ; JAnunry , f32JR923. February , 527R6.I }.Inrch. $3S3 5.3lj April. >S3W.3 ! ; May , $ M4O
*
.43 ; June , 136003.51 ; July , J3KU5.S7j August ,

C00SG2. _

OMAHA UhMillAL MARKUP-

.Cnnillttnn

.-) .

of Tnido nnil Quotations on-
Htnpln nnil 1'uncy Produce.-

IlUTTERPncklnR
.

stock , SCSWc ; fnlr to good
sountry , HP13c ; choice to fancy, K015c ; path-
red creamery, 19O20c ! separator creamery , 21

022.
POULTRY Old hens , 4Hc ; spring chickens ,

5c ; ducks , CliW'c ; turkeys , spring , 8c ! hen tur-
eys

-
, 7c ; Reese. BV406-

c.EGGSPcr
.

doz. , strictly fresh laid , ISc.
GAME Prairie chickens , per dor. , 30003.25 ;

grouse , per doz. , 127503.00 ; blue wing teal , per
or. , SI.60 ; green wing teal , per doz. , 11.23 ; ducks,

mixed , per doz. , Jl ; cnnvasbncks , t4cdfH.50 ;
mallards and red heads , 20002.23 ; quail , 1.239
.60 ; deer saddles , H15c ; nntelopc saddles , 124J
3c : small rabbits. II ; Jack rabbits , 12.
VEAL Choice fat nnd smalteals are quoted

at Cft6'4c ; large and coarse. 3 lc.
CHKESIWisconsin full cream , 13c ; Ne-
raska

-
and Iowa , full cream , He ; Nebraska andown , part skims , 7W8(21( I.lmburger No. 1 , He ;

rick , No. 1 , 12c ; Swiss , No. 1 , 14fil6c.
HAY Upland hny, JD ; midland , 8.60 ; lowland ,

7.60 ; rye straw , > 6. Color makes the price on
liny. Light shades sell the best. Only top grades
rlng tcp prices.
PIGEONS Old birds , per doz. , 75c-

.VEOETADI.ES.
.

.
POTATOES Western stock , car lots , 3c ; small
OLD 'nEANS-Hand-plcked , navy, J2J lima

beans , per lb. , 4He.
ONIONS On orders , 63070c.
CAHI1ACJE On orders. IVic.
CKI.ERY Per doz. , 23fl35c-
.SWKBT

.
POTATOES Per bbl. , 3 ; Jersey , 13.60-

er bbl-
.IlEirrS

.

Per bu. , 6060c.
CARROTS-Per bu. , 50 600.
CAULIKLOWLJR-Per doz. , I22S. .
EQO PLANT Per doz. , 600.
IIORSEHADISII Per lb. , 7eSc.
PARSNlI'8-Per bu. . 60WCOC.
UUTAllAOA8-Per bu. , 75090c.
PARHLEY Per doz. bunches. 260.
TURNIPS-Per bu. , 60c.
SPLIT PKAS Per lb. , 303UC,

FRUITS.
QUINCES California , per 60lb. box. 1160.
APPLES Good stock , per bbl. , |2we2.76 ; Mich-Igan

-
stock , t300325.

PEACHES None.
PLUMS California , none.
PRUNES None-
.I'BAIIS

.
Winter Nell! , II 61 173.

GRAPES Concords , 10lb. baskets. 22923c ; Cal-
fornla

-
, Jl.W-

.CRANUERRIES
.

Cape Cod fancy. J3.50 per bbl.
TROPICAL FRUITS. |

ORANGES Mexican , per box , 3.30 ; Florldas , (3 ,
11ANANAS Choice stock , 17502.60 per bunch.LEMONS Messina. 300 , C ; 360 , 46UQ500.
PINEAPPLES None-

.MISCELLANEOUS.
.

.
OYSTERS IXL , 9c ; medium , per can , lOc ;

horse shoes , 12c ; extra standards , ICc ; extra
selects , 17c ; company selects , 21c ; New York
counts , 25c-

.NUW
.

FIGS Extra fancy, per lb. , 18c ; fancy ,
Cc : choice. He.
HONEY Choice white , 16fl7c ; California , 15c.
MAPLE SYRUP Gallon cans , per doz. , 12.
MAPLE SUGAR Per lb. , lOc.
NUTS Almonds , lOtfICo ; English walnuts , 12o ;

filberts , 12c ; Hrnzll nuts , none ; eastern chest-
nuts

¬

, 10ai2c ; shellbaik hickory nuts , per bu , ,
1.60 ; fancy raw peanuts , 6c ; roasted peanuts ,
7 Ho-

.SAUER
.

KRAUT Choice white , per bbl. , 4.60
® 4.76 ; per half bbl. . 260.

MINCE MEAT Fancy , In half bbls. , per lb. ,
C'.ic ; 10 gal. kegs , 7c.

FISH Fresh caught cropple , perch and sun-
fish

-
, 35c ; buffalo , 3J4c ; pike nnd pickerel , 69-

8c : cattish , 8Q9c ; black basn , 1214c.
CIDER Pure juice, per bbl. , (6 ; half bbl. , 1315.
HIDES No. 1 green hides. 8'ic : No. a green

hides , 3Vic ; No. 1 green salted hides. 4Vjc ; No. J-

gieen salted hides , 3ic! ; No. 1 green salted hides ,
23 to 40 Ib3. 4ic ; No. 2 green Bailed hides , 23 to
40 Ibs. , sue : No. 1 veal calf , 8 to 15 Ibs. . 7c ; No.
2 veal calf , 8 to 15 Ibs. 6c ; No1. 1 dry flint tildes ,
Cc ; No. 2 dry dint hides. 4c ; No. 1 dry salted
'tides. 6c ; part cured hides Ho per lb. less thantully cured.

SHEEP PELTS-Orecn Baited , each. i 060c ;
green salted shearlings ( short wooled early skins ) ,
each , 10i20o ; dry shearlings (short wooled early
skins ) , No. 1 , each. 615c ; dry shearlings (short
wooled early skins ) , No. E. each , oo ; dry flintKansas and Nebraska butcher wool pelts , per
b. . actual weight , 6@8c ; dry flint Kansas and

Nebraska murrain wool pelts , per lb. , actualweight. 4Q6Hc ; dry flint Colorado butcher wool
pelts , per lb. , actual weight , 4JJ6Vic ; dry flint
Colorado murrain wool pelts , per lb. , actualweight , 4@6c ; ( have feet cut olf. as It Is useless
'n pay freight nn them ) .

TALLOW AND GREASE-Tallow. No. 1 , 4Mc :
tallow , No. 2 , 3c ; grease , white A , 4c ; grease ,
white D. 3Vic ; grease , yellow , 34c! ; grease , dark.2c ; old butter. 2SHo ; beeswax , prime , UO20c ;
ough jellow ,

Liverpool MiirUotn.
LIVERPOOL, Noy. C. WHEAT Firm ; demand

moderate : No. 2 red , winter , 4s 6d ; No. 2 red ,
sprlnsr. 4s 9Hd.

CORN Spot , nominal : demand moderate at 6s ;
futures , steady ; demand moderate ; November , 4s
lOV&d ; December , 4n BVid ; January , 4s 4d.FLOUR Finn ; demand fair ; St. Louis , fancy
winter , fis G-

d.PROVISIONS
.

Lard , steady ; demand moderate ;
spot , 36 * . llecf. dull ; demand poor ; extra India
meat. 67a 6d ; prime mess , C5s 3d. Shoulders ,
steady : 27-

s.CHEESE
.

Dull ; demand poor ; finest white nnd
colored , 48s Cd.

TALLOW Nominal ; demand poor ; prime city,
23 .

COTTON SEED OIL Dull : Ms.
Receipts of wheat for the past three days , 73.00-

0centals , Including 44,000 centals American , Re-
ceipts

¬

of American corn during the past three
days were 22,400 centals. The weather Is line.

London Stock Quotations.
LONDON , Nov. 0.4 p. in-

.Canidlan
.

Puclflo. . 1.1 St. Haul com 031-
NBrio 14 % , Y. Central lim-
RcadlnrKrio'JdB 74-

Ilia.
101-

Pennsylvania.. Central 1I2 ( . 01
Mexican ordinary. 11)4

BAH SILVEU-20 3-10d pcrounco.
MONEY 5 < Percent.
The rate of discount In the open market for

both short and three months' bills Is Ti per cent.-
Consols

.
for money and the account , 102Vi.

London Murk Review.
NEW YORK , Nov. 6. The Evening Post's Lon-

don
¬

cablegram Is as follows : The stock markets
were firm all around today , although business
waa restricted and operations were generally too
quick to be healthy. Americans , however , ad-
vanced

¬

sharply on the prospect of a declelva re-
publican

¬

victory and closed at about the best.
It Is believed also that the possibility of the gov-
ernment

¬

Issuing treasury bonds tends to remove
the fears of heavy gold shipments this year. The
result of the China gold loan Is not announced ,
but It Is believed to be very moderat-

e.Mnnclirslcr

.

Textiles ,

MANCHESTER , Nov. 6. Cloth nnd yams , quiet
and unchanged. _________

l-liiuiiclul Notes.
NEW ORLEANS , Nov. 6. Clearings , 3890909.
PARIS , Nov. 6. Three per cent rentes , 102f 18' o

for the account. Exchange on London , 25f 13c
for checks.

LONDON , Nov. C. The amount nf bullion with
drnun from the IJank of England on balance
today WHS { 161,000-

.LONDON.
.

. Nov. 6. Gold Is quoted nt Bucnoi
Ayres at 243 : Madrid , 165 bid ; Lisbon. 23.25 ; St.
Petersburg , 60 ; Athens , 77 ; Rome , 1073.

Oregon Kidney Tea cures all kidney trou-
bles

¬

, Trial size , 25 cents. All druggists-

.lllcyclo

.

Record Ilroken In Denver.
DENVER , Nov. 6. J. D. Parlc , a Denver

bicycle rider , broke the three-quarter mile ,

class Aunparcd record , making It In
1:33: 15. Tbo previous record was 1:40: 25-

.N

.

, W. HARRIS & GO ,
BANKERS ,

163165 Denrborn-st. , Clilcnco.-
S3

.
Wnll-at. , New York. 70 State-it , Boston.-

CITY.

.

CODHTT I X-v Ik - I'S|"OBWLAVATEk an* | ! f | I 1
- 7HBRUGnonADE N L.Ono-

ught and Bold. Corrospondane * Solicited.

STRAIGHTEN UP
THE

In the way

they should
go by using

Shoulder Braces.-
Wo

.
have thorn AT ALL PRICES

The Aloe & Penfold Co. ,
1408 FAHNAM ST.

THE LION DRUG HOUSE

WM. I01TDON.
Commission Merchant

Grain and Provisions.

Private wires to Chicago and New York.
All business ortltrB placed on Chicago
Hoard of Trade.-

Correspondence
.

solicited ,

Otllce , room 4 , New York Llfa Building.
Omaha , Telephone 1303.

Secret of the Queen of Beauty

MME. M. YALB'S
"EXCELSIOR"

Complexion and
Other Remedies

AWAIIDED-

WORLD'S FAIR MEDAL AND DIPLOMA ,

Showing the superiority over otheidomestic and foreign remedies.-
MMB.

.
. YAMS Is the Creator of Beauty

Culture. Indorsed by Congress.
MMR YAMC. who Is ncknowlcilfrcil to bln very beautiful woman , Mill continues ta

Brow more beautiful every day. Ace docinot seem to affect her marvelous beauty.Her secret lies In the use of her own we-
dcrful " 'llcmcdles. They combine within thclicomposition every Ingredient lacking In th *
human llesli to Klvc It the ilcslrcd naru.youthful appearance. Any woman can makiherself just as fnlr ami lovely as her heartdesires If she will UBI these remedies ac ¬

America's Ornntest C mi' x onniul cord IMC to their directions. They are abso ¬

Health Spt-olulNt. lutely guaranteed to be all that Is claimedfor them. Druggists gcll them everywhere.

PRICE LIST :
Yuln's Hair Tontr , Yiilo's Lit Freckln nnd Frorkto * .

Turns ( hair bnck to Its nnturnl colortray own Mme , Yale's wonderful La Freckln Iswithout dye. The first nnd only remedy In to be the only nurc euro for freckles. Inthe history of chemistry known to do this.-
Btops

. 3 days to ono ttet-k after Its first
frorp

hnlr fulling In from 21 hours * to ono every fieckle will
application

disappear and tha complexionweek : creates n luxuriant growth , cures dim-
drufT

- become as clearnml nil scnlp troubles. Trice. Jl per bot-
tle

¬
ns crystal. I'rlce , * 1 per bottle-

.Yale's
.

; 6 for J5. What la more UlsKUstlnc thnn-
to

Complexion llln ell.see either a lady's or a etntlcmnn's hnlr
full of little scales gradually falling on their Guaranteed to remove mllowncss , moth patches
shoulders ? nnd nil skin blemishes. Ulves a natural com *

plexlon of marvelous beauty. Price , H p r
Viiln'R rrutlcnrn.-

Mine.
. bottle ; J5 fo : 3 bottles-

.Yiilo'a

.

. Ynle's wonderful euro for nil Ulmls of-
femnle Kllxlr of IliMitity.weakness. Price , Jl per bottle ; C for
} 5. Thousands of testimonials on Illc-

.Ynlf'i

. Cultivates natural rosy cheeks , a wonderful
skin tonic. I'rlce. Jl per bottle-

.Yaln'a
.

Almond Ornnin. lllooil Tonic.Refines conrse pores , keeps the skin smooth
nnd lovely. I'rlce , Jl-

.xle'sSkln
. Purifies the blood , nctit on the liver, kldneyi

Pood. and builds up the whole s> stem. I'rlce Jl p r
bottle ; C for J3-

.Viilo'n

.
Guaranteed to remove wrinkles and every trace
of age. Price , J1.50 and 1-

3.Ynlo'x
. ICyoluoli and Kyohrotr CirmTor.

.Mul nnd U'url Kxtruotnr.I-
letnoves

. Makes the lashes grow thick nnd long , the eye-
brows

¬
and destroys forever moles and warts. luxuriant nnd nhnpolyt strengthens andPrice , J3-

.nlo'N
. beautifies the eyes. I'rlce , Jl-

.Yuto'

.

I.otlon nnil Ointment.-
I'lmplei

.
* Hand (Vhltoimr.

, Dlack Heads nnil Skn| Diseases curedwith Mme. Ynle's Special Lotion No. 1 nnd Makes the hands soft. Illy white and beautiful.
Speclnl Ointment No. 2. Guaranteed. Price , 11 Price , Jl-

.Ynl

.
each-

.Yule's
. ' "CJront hcottl"-

Mme.
Iliist Food. Yale's wonderful remedy for removing -Guaranteed to develop a beautiful bust and nnd destroying the Biowth of superfluous hair ,neck ; elves firmness to the ilcsh nnd creates taltei but five minutes to use ; does not hurl,a natural condition of plumpness. I'rlce , J1.50 lirltate or even make the skin red ; remove !and J3. every trace In one application. Prlco 5.

OMAHA DRUGGISTS.
Full line carried by Kuhn & Co. , 15th ai d Douglas streets , Merchant & Viewers , 10thand Howard , Kltislcr Drug Co. , 10t.li and Farm.D' , W. J. Hushes , 24th and Farnam. Anaby all N brnska druggists. At wholesale by 13. B. Bruce & Co , and Richardson Drug Com *pany , Omaha.

FvUGGISTS.-
Hurley's

.

Drug Store , c rror O nnd llth streets , carry o full lino.

COUNCIL BLUFFS DRUGGISTS.
George S. Davis , und all-drujrgtsts throughout Iowa.

everywhere soil Mrao. M : Yale's Remedies. If druggists do nothappen to Imvo them in stock when called for , they will order for you withoutextra charge. Mall orders sent to Mine. Yale's headquarters receive prompt at¬

tention. All correspondence answered personal-
ly.MM

.

El. M. YALE ! ,
America's Greatest Complexion and Health Specialist *

YALE TEMPLE OF BEAUTY 14 ° stfttc ?,
<l

iris
FATE OAK

BEST STOVE

EARTH.

BEAD
THE
OFFICIAL
TEST :

Until tliefolloielnu Thursday af*
ttrnoon at 4 o'ctuele the body oj
the itoee continued fo ba to tedrtr-
tthataliitnil coitldnot romorfaMll-
be (aid II Jfler that flint < l
began to cool off, 'fho Hvn foall-
n i the original chariit * of ilaelt-

abovenferreil to terra vlilblt until
1O o'clock anil IS minutttofthte-
retilnd of that diiy-

.It
.

iclll therefore be teen that fillt-
fure actually hrltlflre coniliiiio-
ui.lor

.
| fifty-three hours anil fifteen

Tills it an extraordina-
ry

¬

record , anil one of you
cantcfll bejiroHd-

.llet
.

} cctf tlttj miliinlllcd ,
CUN11AD llJlVXa , Sup'l ,

'Presents Given Awiy This
With HO.OO worth of coodn.

Botsllvor plated teaspoon *With 25.00 worth of KOO <IS.
Ileiiutltul blsrjuo flguro

With 150.00 worth of goods.
. A handsome plctur*N 1th 175.00 worth of icooaa.

A Cfiuiliin oak center tabl
Cash or Weekly ; or Monthly

> ' lth 00-00 &nt oak rocker

Formerly People's Mammoth Installment House.
Open iVona'ay and Saturday Evenings *


